
* e 8,-3 '82- - TIHE-TRUE WITNESS AND

lmn ient hway. iuos ta get rid "I don& believe much In thsle new FASHIUN NOTES.
a il H as a pellayouthIi eeol, aven Schemes," said the old man, gloomily; "they --

cly rbe mustb ave heir odd fancies. eildom come ta anything. What do yon The newent color for Engliah gduste clcaks,'

olament Vi golug home ta .the honse of want leavin2g old England? Lot bar people for travelling and morning shopping 1s claret

tle ein od, wan gwhor be led is father. stick to her, that's my idea. Lot ail people red.
The hivory.stalhle keepr had long since stick to thelr'own soll while they can, Clem, î'dia cashmere makes tha moet refined snd

an up ail manner cf buse nodat i py boy Bileva meaman's navet sa hp- simple suit for travelling and for early au-

primrha Bil. le a O uan was rich i"Bat ail men can't stick to their own Sill," tumn.

ioegb, sud excepTh for Clament, had no ýsaidC ami "and saore have no home ta keep s aelegant brocsrlpped Silk wilanti for
to ta do with his money. Ha was to."ioi d0
teading a blank, half-puzzled sort of f11e, Mr. Varlowe looked at hLim anxiously. Hie wnter gooda.

growlIng every day more and more into the SOMetimeS began o be afraid that the young Slpur-clored lace trima pale-blue cos.

gow iet on chat e was ta se his lost ea nan's natural desire ta sea the world was op- tumes, and flix gray lace trima green dresses

cgain growing only more eager ta ses him pressad by his confinment at home. "You e ffectively.

wtb avery year that intervened between the are not one of that sort, Clem, my boy," he Motal threads-gold, silver and bronze-are
)te ntand the past. Muh as ho was at. said ; "you have a home as long as you ie woven lu the now wenn stuffa imporet for
preshdt oealment, yet Oloment's presence tostay there."' Suturmn.

taeed only ta keep alive ail the more the Oh yeo," said Cem, hastily. "I don't India.fi:ured cottons and foulards with a
seenory of his son and the longing to se menu that. I was not thiaking of myself. grat elme dul1 IndiB rediin them are
aim. Alicugh he had adopted Clament, and £f everybody was as well off asOI, there would rnear for seasdie costumes.r
hie yug i man called hlim father, he had be ouse for new sBoemes and new colonies. f

nver yoked Clament te take hls na me. He But when you have ben wlth a master-mind Insteat of the combinations of two or three

vas Rdmund Varlowe, old Edmiund Varlowe like Montana, you get to think very litte of fabices, itlis anounced that a single fabrio for

now and that was al. There could not ha yourself, and your own ways, and your own he entire dress wUleho prevalent autumnu

Rny yong Edmund Varlowe but the one; so eontions, and you begitn to se thiat people failcn.
aolnent Hope remaineda Olement Hope, ought ta work for others and think for Flowered muslin squares, Originaly used

leuhen he had crossed the bridge, Clament others." lor the neck, now furnish traimming for rough

ibad ot very -far-t walk before ha reached i You think for others, T arm sure," said the and ready bats ofe traw toe oeworn in the

Mr. Varloweb house. old man ; ilyou don't think much for your- country.

Tie house was an old-fashioned building. self; youa lways think for me." Levantine, satin de Lyons, satin duchesse

it belonged, probably, in point of fact, to the Clem lait a pang of remorse when ho had satin merveilleux and heavy rapped faille are
arly Georgian days, but It must have had an ta acknowledge to his own mind how Small a the SUS: fabrics that will be wora for autumn
eald.bioned loos. aveu when it was bult. part in bii thoughta bis fine old father had and winter dreeses.
Not thnt it could have had the appearance of played for many and many an bour when The most tastefal bonnet for mldsummer
a ilitation of soma older fasnion, somae compared with capricions little Melissa Aqui- bas a crown of colored EnglIsh crape drawn

odern..antiqie, somae affectation of revival. taine. This was the one secret ha hadnt uaion vires, with a brim of mignonettes, lilacs,
i Sncb affectations did not prevail lin the aven veutured on disoloeing ta Mr. Vailowe, or other small flowera.
somewhat dull but very simple and straight. and this he kept back only becanse he feared W
folrad daTa Wian ils feauidatlou.stone van il vaniti dittreas tienolad man hy mnlng Lits. Wisttcau draPerY iluthie farm aof a very

rad days when y eue ofndatio.se hass i woual dis adoped son muet Snobm fin d broad doubled box pleat is added ta the sim-
laid. It was evidently one of those houses think tahiadpe nmutso n plest as well as the most elaborate t-cil&ts; of

ich hbave the peculiarlty, as soma girls new ties and new associations,. pldes o ashe tate o t
bave, of always looking old.fashioned even "cThen, ho la wonderfnl, this n w man? I ladies ai seietastos.

l hteir freshest days. If perchauce, nome ho a lecturer or a preacher " The present season ls calied a cotton sea-

him were te cause a ravivail of the precise "Well," said Clement, eha la a lecturer son, and now, by way of going from one ex-

panio of the Georges te which this bouse ho. and a sort of preacher, but I have not hoard trame to the other, it laannouncetd that the

longed, the bouse Itself Wuld stil look old- him lecture or preach; It lithe man himEelf next season willbe a voivet toason.

flohioned and even out of place beside the wha oppresEes me. I bave only talked a 1e Red la the favorite color at present for
v nry ueighibor wbich were supposed ta re-. words with him, but they made me feel as i children's fracts. It rivals the white dresses
produce the aichitectural peculiarities of its a new life ouglt to bu opeulng ont to me, and formerly used for little girls, and appears in
day. It was n solid block of a bouse, with as if I ought to b doing somthing greant, some guise In almcat every toilet of the sea-
rounded cernes and two traight rows of don't mean," hetadded, quietly, ilthat I onght son.
windows above the ground floor, the ground to be doing something groat myself, or that I Green and cobaît-blue redingotes o! clati,
foot itseif only showing ta the gazers vinw a could h doing anything btter t han Iam wit velvet collar asnd cue are sent over from
door with a semicircular faulight. On the doing, but that thoere is a higer purpose inPaistodiat ndwpor, wrethuere
roof was a round turret, with a little dame- life wh on anc gotooul efandes own small Parn eov ladiessah Newpoart, wen e ey are
lika cap on it and a weather-cock. bis might concerne. H fiv a man who makes one i fod ao.-
be an obelvatory, or it might ouly bave ben asameroatroublin-r himaseilf about passing The shorl.sieevo bathing sui bas finally
thac, 0cliuf an ornaient. liie ions. and persona[ affaira."I h hr-iet atigsi a ial

thcitalonewitia n littneapatc he mou eful- They wee now valking np and down tie come t o bppular with Ameican woan,
lookdg gron, &o auttl, anti i mwounf e gravel path. This vas a favorite amusement jst as mn have at last adopted the flannel

loogt ai gero le aope that drew bac from aiOMr. Varlowe. He liked to walk up and belted ceat and short Knickerbockers for

the waters of the canal. Tiare wte many da f ia eveuiug leang on the mauntef ntraval.
treos and much shrubbery in that reglon, toa shoulder of- -lis young supporter ; not Ivory wbite is lu sucb a great vogue that
81y notbing of the foliage of the adjoining that the strong, straight figure seemed satin dresses of this shad are no longer con-
pati. One standing on the opposite bank, to need much support; and although our fined ta full dress entertainments, but are in-
and iocking across to the house, coutld somae- youth was <f fair Stature, ha stood con- ported for visiting costumes. The garniture
times, as it so bappened, sec no other humn siiderably alorter than the elder man, we l lace and natural flowers.
habitation whatever but this oddly-construct- lenned on him with a kind of affectionate Shoes that are iaced in front and tipped
ed dwelîltng, andmight fancyhimself far away semblance of vealkness requiring to ho up- with patent lether are ln great favor. Low
in the heart of the country, and gezing on held. shoces are entirely of patent leather, and are
somi family mansion, ta which the owner There was certainly something about Clam- worn with black hosiery. Slipper ofkid are
was accustomed ta travel down in the famlly ent's look to-day wich still puzzled Mr. cut low on the toes and are without orna-
estriage when the season for towa was over, Varlowe. The boy did not seeom quite him- mont. Canvas shoes are worn in the country
inthe diays whn Mrs. Thrale was yet a saucy self, ho thought ; thwee wre alternate lights for long walks and mountain climblng.
child, nnd belore the "Vanity of Human and shades crosamg i face, as If soine vexs- Pointed toas and high hceels meet with the pro-
Wishls" hadbee n written. It was well worth tion had is turn occasionally, and was then t,st Of all shoemakers, as they are of perman-,
pendinug a few moments an the spot froma succeeded by a new light ofrhope ant ent injory to the feet.

which the ouse could thus ho seen, if Il were of elated purpose. Mr. Varlowe a
only for cth cations efiect' produced by the been so long a widower, and, never having A DISEASE IN FALSE HAIR
sight of dul1 old dwelling, the observatory, had any daughters, badL ado se litte ta
the weather-cocir, the canal, the thick trae, do with the affairs of women or their gosslp eItase ben rea teiinpt toic horrible dis-
and the absance of any hnIt of other human hathilnever cccurred t h bin for a moment areaorasn i Lhlo Polonica oe made Ils
habitation. It did not tax the fancy oh tetalti il posddble Gleh'f trouble m tud appearance il Lnda , brougtaven by thi

gazer very much ta suppose himself for the bave bean causet by some tangter of vees is-one o he mtolend, incur-
time transported, not ouly out of London, but Clem, ta is mind, vas Gtill oniy s boy, a- aee s ana rfenhemr it horrible kin, tuur-
cut oi the century. When ha hwi erjoyed thonglh a tali andd strougboy, anti tbr. V dr-'eutbd rehoding is victimu n objeetas hl-
that tenEation long enough hehald orly to lowe never dreanmed tiat lie lad migit bcin tarnsebadbol idasti nlepet fhie dastlie

seaun fv pate ltir wry sd lc va inlov .Et ho could Eaomei al enougi tint bair, insteati a! dlvidlug lab, finemanti sllky
walk n few pacteseither waïy and ho wasl in lov3. h o lEeeen hedcnEreae nOtic atr ih

London and the nincteenth centuty agrin t something abastroubling Cle, ani boLei onl y treascontgicmerte io beedi nmalter,iti
hie lert's content. uncomtcrtabie ntie dea anynhiug bcbg Only no eia tact vbic bledsonbae- cut,

The effect was especially good vihen the hi.dden ram hlm. '' soteint no relief aehobtain., ave byeou-
ovening began to fall. The houEe was one "Somethiig la the matter with yen," at a boni-iiond a het ale. :as. Tie report
to be aseu in the evening. There was a sug. he said, blnutly. 'YonS sm distressed sonie- h a caurad a grent mars.
gestion of ago and avcn of decay about1h it ow, You are taking omething to heart.
which suited with dun cevuning cloude sud Came, out with it, therae a good fellow. Let WORDS OF WISDO l.
: black resper' pageants." Wmhy sliou:d me mow. You don't vaut nny money, de It is im;pkus ln a good man to b csad.
not Clament Hope feel a nev interest in you" for lails puzzled moment ho could Exteud tu every one a kind salutation.
such a scene, tamiliar as it wrs to him, and thInk of no trouble that could come ta young cide
in the odd Eiffct produced by euch a houe in nýu unless the want of moanev. Cofidence generally inspires confence.

the re:ighb3rhood ? Olereut was ocnly toc (To be continued.) Venture not upon the threshold of wrong.
much given ta the half.sensuous enjoyment -" •People do nt lack strengthl; they lack
of any ii flaucy, and hobead often a good USEFUL RECIPES. will.
deal of tlmte lo throw away on such harmteEs, Fresh-laid eggs wyil keep for six montis Injure not anothelor eputation or business.
indolent deligtt. He lingered this evening, perfectly if simply packAd close ln bran with I hold hm ta be dead in whom siame la
and looked-long at the house, and took up the mall end down. dead.
positions fromwhich fresI picturesque effects Medicine stains are removed from silver He who prays for uis neighbor will behard
were got, and Studed the scne as fi he mad spoons by rabbing them with a rag dipped in for haisalf.

qacy for the hanse, amati sulphuric acid, and washing It off With sap- He laithe greatest wo chooses to do right1
to its ralings and gate he saw that Mr. suds. st at ailslimes
Varlowe was walking i the front gar- If starchasticks ho fiat trous It can e re- When you bury animosity never mind put-1
den. Inoved lun ach betote way tien a scrape ting up a tombstone.

The lvery-stable keeper was falling fast sune ta fal upontia ,gaharent you ara tronlug, The exercise of the wIi as very much ta
iatou ears. i s tair was long and mased and sE mak.e trouble; îie a lump of beeswax do In determinlng our physical condition.
about hihead; the harwas perfectly white ; In a clean bit io clotb, and rub theL ot Iron Lat men laugh when you sacrifice desira ta
his mustache and bhard were white ; but h on this ; it will remove the starch et once. duty, If they wil. You have time and eter-

ad los' atirdh an stalngopedicnaslionfy Hot alum awaterl i the best lisect desfroyer nity to rejoice ln.
vein le happncdt hlave been for solong noown. Put the alum into hot water, and let Be daiet ho the quarrelsome, blind ta the
tine aitting la his chair. He walhed usuallIy it bail until it l al hdissolved; then apply soorner, and dumb to thoe who are mischiev-
uprdght, vithe a soldiîerly, resalunte air, antid thelution bol wîi a brusi ta all cracks, Ously luolined.
shoulders egnaterl, anti mih hava been ln- bedisteads, anti other piaces where any Insecte Knowledg e ual nolsmply what we readi, but
deedi a ry stataeaque figure but for that are foundi. Ants, bedi-buga, cockroaches anti what vo hrold ; but vo are judiged by the unse

nfos appearance about lie legs whicbhbe-. creeping things ane illed by it, wile tiers we make of il.
longs insue lie greater part af wehose lives ls no danger ai poisoninig lhe famiy or imjur- Gratitude la a word that you wiilfind ln
ha been passedi on horseback. lng ltoperty. dictlonaries, but you viil o find muai ai it

An add sensation came aven Clament as ha A simple mode of keeping butter in warm anywhere else.
opsuned lie gale anti saw the oldi man coming vesthe, were ice la not haudy, is ta Inveri Rendering gcod for goodi, ha ls most gener-
down rie gravai walk. It vas as if lie had a common flower pal over the butter, wilth oua via begins ; rendering cvii for evil, ho
never seen Mn. Varlove before, but inuddenly soma water lu the tdi lu wich it 1s laId. most unjust who begins.
began ta lbe struck with the etrange impres- The orifice or lhe bottoma may he corkedi or Sceseinoctyaemtdficlof
.aion af a likeners ta somebody he hadi seen not. The porousuess af the earthenware wîil accmpsshes nt-youl hare tos sacificeuyour
ltsehere, sud whose ldentity ho could not keep the butter cool. A wet cloth laid ove anitymtootherpeolae's tasciiey

now recali. Clement stopped lu his walk up the invertedi pet viii soon cool off lire butter valyt te epea
the garden, anti looked ville a curions, half- by the evaparation of the molsture-.
plizled aIr ah lie aid mnan, en'ctly ai anc Fer cleansîng hid gloves thora te nothing iowpsOnlmn stcim PaZ f chlangin l
looks when caught by so impression of more economicai, spaedy and ethcient than ltempeatsible ren i il-hath a loethei
nuerpectedi resemblanice. lie thoaught tint goodi, clean benzine ; sud il la well ta diraw t ratu d te ren mI-iah be tgcht,
Panred aicross Glement's mind for the moment lie gloves on the handasud apply the ben- yatedi byarhe aotioftqeeynma of rmdi men.-
vas tint famîllar thought, " Surely I hava zinc, as iit veto water to wash, rnbbing lime areds. lien ba ne adoption aic retiath s
seen tiret face, or something very like it, ho- hauts together anti diyng quickiy on a clean sues Wnite arenigsligh ever tidicate hi
fore?7 anti lien the momnentary confusion îowel. Of course this must ho doua in the irrtati ofe atenthroa ori chever Holays
beraie llthe mai'. confused inu the recollc- dlay-tiîme, anti better out o! cioots; ah last no, irtamint sonide ronte or ncheate ioart'

on o! the tac. tint it vas lthe facai ho had vient, near flamue of any indu, for reason that woluet seltan his Pulls pon blas art.s
ee eigevery day sic îi oyhood.- bnie svr inilammable. priate doses, te promote its curative action.ou eem pnzzled n bit, Clemn, my boy," .... lia. N catrhs or sera ltats cau resiat thase

thr yoe said; e vhat as gone wrong STOMACE ACRE.--We all know vhit 1hremeies. Printd directions enveloe
"Nhin i 7 ü" " ad lm'"nl la s; ve acquiredi e perfect aowledge ai the evsry package of RHillways medicaments,
"cae up I 'br noti henithinknl that I "Pet" lu aur youh, after a raIi on the green wichi are snitedi ta all ages andi conditiona,

came np ic" Xi ne ep knglaI apples vo vere expreesiy forbidden to touci, anti la every ordinary disease to wich bu.-
lidSi oc onL lately via remindedt nue Onu moher gava us Perry Davi' Pain.hIller manity is îiable.

- . ' ''~'.5'U iUWLOA&L~ Ienau, eragele ay n eherrecdylisi
m ou nlow remn11( me e othen, and, strange to say, no other remedy bhaoema one Il df t eau" ma agoodbeen discovered to this day te equal it. ROMANCE 0F E. DWYER GR&Y.

niany men of i about London."A romance le connected with the marriage
"But net - yd mny of your figure and of E. Dwyer Gray, M.P., who bas just beau

face sont to prison under Gladatone's Coercomn

b " Wel, I do 1 know; thera are some, any- c E GR EAT CUR E d La. He was, while in his twentits, spende
ahl ing a few weeks at Bray, the Irish Newport,1O;and te Lî iere ara, CtEAhC RE moreBeva, ill I is vanit,:peti

On would be tn any one youchanced - .. A.... - only a few iiles from Dublin, and one day a1
Oses. But yoiu hwýj, beau a good long time. .terrifie gale, suchSseeM only to sweep the
wy, clem,and i h been inuly anxions AsKI St Iin Ra D aa. of the i rugged coasta of Ireland, drove a vassal1
bou't Yeu nov aeci ."a»Mr. Variove sun l EKIDNEY8,LI VER AND BOWELS. 1'rce u lku, aaleby Ini

tayo nw ndme r.Valoe ti ci It 010=0ane me or the0Si:don= Cs wrecked mand inkIng, into the bay. Signalea1
ehined a good meI r'f his Nothern pon- * ae m icases te ¯ mring whioh ; of distresa floated at her aut-bead, mute Op-ismille0a o! thepvecii. miueItlian zMealisa.> pab oarities of speecla e:]o"aie a TIoI or h a C .n r p for help, but no ife-boat was near and
"I havbeen a wonderful man," oir the "vo o err bma asme... no ordinary boat could possibIy survive the
Id Maim. have been nuicleyrolevd, andinhOritOtio fearful sea, while the boldest heart qualed'
CAY, ay? Whamt la l lik., now? sud how PERFECTLY CURED.- at the thought of swiminug out there.

il 

-C 
T QDDOuDS OF ,SE auinnS em W

10es he omne to be roeiorfl ? c u neu bymai Buddenly, while hundreds .ooked from
"Wlol,he I a imn who hasagrandscheme W EtOA treso2rco.,3nrton lie hotel windowg 'out a ts & half-

er fOnnding an colony to bgiannin a drownedfigures cllinging to the rIggig of theW ie o n AtÀrics.", sInklng Ship, and while hundredh more lud-anr0e1lg~- .' i , **doîedfuo lnlghohergigo i

<JATHIOLIC CHIRONIOIE:
dled along the beech u heipless groupas
young Groy iepped out from among them
and volanteetred ta carry a lino tlahe wrek.
a tew moments afterward, with a rope about
bis body, ho plunged into the surf to almost
certain death, and ln spte of all expostula-
tion. Watched by the breathless cmowd he
Glewly ruade hie Wsey, tiaugi frequeuhly
dasied back, and was frequently submerged
se long nnetIwas thought ho would never
appoar agate. Fintliy, afler u long fierce,
weary battlei with the waves, he reached the
ship, and one by one the rescued sailers
were pulled ashore. Among those who
witnessed this beroc act was a beautifal
young girl, the daughter of an English
lady aofirumenose wealtb, Mrs. Chiaholum,
Sthe, ElmLrant's Friend," whose assist-
ance ta Australian emîgraut girls had made
ber name a household world n that Oolony.
Misa Chisholm sought an introduction, and
the yonng mnu was so asmitten that ho foi]ow-
ed ber tu England and won ber hand. The
Royal Hlumane Socisty gave the brave young
fellow the Gold Medal, their highest award,
and the presentation was publicly made on
their behalf by the Lord Mayor of Dublin.
Mr. Gray l a couvert ta Catholicity, and was
baptlzed by the eloquent Irish Oblate, the
Very .gev. M. A. Hunt. Mr. Gray person-
ally la a geunis host, a pleasant talker, and
always lu command of himself. He lives in
whatl is probably the most luxurions home in
Dublin. Ho attends closely t bis paper,
and by means of telephone between bis bouse
and office is hourly ln communication withb
his editora. Mrs. Gray la popuier la society,
and her outotainments anra the most agret-
able und brilliant given lu Dublin.

TO AID IR1SH LABORERS.

A PaAISEWOTHY MOYE1EsNT [ NDUaLn.

DuBsI, Aug. 22.-Onea t the moet plausible
objections urged againsit the Land League
movemeut for a pensant proprietary was taint
It soemingly ignored the agricultural laborers,
whose conditIon was, If possible, worme than
that ai the farmer. This omission was3ften
commented on, and was adroitly used in the
hapeof embtrassingh1r. Parnell and bis cal-
leugues. Judeeti, lb furnîsieti ane cf the
strongest arguments advance irehaf ao
Mr. Davitt's proposedt nationallzation of the
land. The Lague leaders, brwevero.dhon,'d
firmly ta their policy, believing thattro
many irons l nthe lire at once eSul d ead ouiy
la confusion aud a ciaehlng af interesa. Let
us attain the greater refora irst, and the less
will follow in due time," was thair motto.
They pledged themselves tht the rlights and
claims of the laborers sahould be neither for-
gotten nor xegle oed, aud that pledge they
are now procoedng tu n lii.

At the Autoient Concert Rooms, ln this city
s large and influentiil imectirg was beld yes-
terday for the purposo f placing the Irish
Laborera' organization on a mono permanent
andi defiaito basis. Arng tlose pressaI
were seventmembersaof Parlianent. Mr. Juatîn
Mcr.rthy presided, and Mr. Parnell read the
address prepared by a provisional committee.
Il statea tiht he time had ome when with.
out detriment to bie movement for Ibe de-
stuction of the feudal system of land
tenuta, a greut national Effort ahauld ho
made to harmonize he interc a ofshie trades
and workmen of the towns and the laborers
of lhe country iu an organisation ta whlci

cac u closamgit look fo interial bend t snd
all clarsses for national regeneratlon. lu pu-
dence, no less than in common gratitude, the
national credit was pledged ta securing for
the Irish laborers some such amelioration
in ther own condition as they have soa
loyally striven ta bring about in tbe condi.
tion of the tenant farmers. As the firt
portion of worls, thorefore, an appeal ls made
ta the tenant farmers who have obtained
much, and can obtain more, through th ex-
ertions of the laborers, and to the industrial
classes, who will by and hy require the aid of
the laborera in makirg the Irish trade revival
a great and ail-pervading natlonal move-
ment, ta join in obtaining for the laborers ei
Ireland tie following benefils:--

Firsit-To secure for the laborors plots of
ground and improved dwellings, and ganer-
ally mire favorable tretrnent from their em-
ployers.

Second-To obtain uch an alteration In thI
present ]aws as willI favor and facilitate the
acquirremet af iuad by laborere, and the
building af suitable dwalliugs thareon.

Thtid-To obtain the Parlîamentary :uif-
rage and as share in the local goverrment of
their couties for the laboring classes.

Pourth-To encourage native Industries and
manufactures which vill enlargo the field of
emplyment.

The address concludes as followa :-" We
trust it will be seen tiat the Interest of all
sections of he Irisha prpuatin lias l a
sîronuons sud cordial support of tise mioder-
ate claims; and a decision bs been made ln
a bigh and authorative quarter that the con-
dition of the laborerswill have to be dealt
with in t e Immediate future by distinct and
separate legislataon. We would impress upon
the Imiah people that the character of hat
legislation, for good or evil, will be dater-
mined by the attitude of the laborers
themrselve, and by the spirit in which their
olaims are approvedi modarate andi suained
by the whole ac of pulc oln lu Irelanti. Toala dae li weifre f li
Irish people sd tie atrengi cf tbe Tra

ils own rights anti that seridoma la not the
natural condition of lia laborers, ta the
frIends of humn liberty aillite world over,
we 1ook for help lu this movement, mosat of
ailla totoe of our own race, here or else
where, who would wish ta see Irelandi the
home of an industrious, prosperous sud free

Fi. arneli, in a careful speech, se'viewed
what had already been done in this diraction.
A very large nurmber aof hal-acre plots bad
beenu assigned by farmers to liair laborers in
Leinster, anti in Muner fully 2,000. The
hope af building better houaes hadi been sort-
ously obstructedi by the rulings cf the Board
of Works. •

" During lhe discussrion on lhe Landi Act
cf last year, tend duriing lie pîroceedings oft
tln Couventiou," saidtMr. Paernell, 'i 1
pointed out thaet lun my judguont the laborer
cnght ta be lndependent ai is apiployer, so
fat as bile iouse and-ultle plot of grcuud wasa
coucerad, aend tint no more tenure of half
su acre ef landi from his immediate employ-
er caounl b deemedi ta beoa satisfaclory solu-
tion or anuythiiig more than an attempt at a
tewporary solutlonof the eabor iifoul t.

-Mir. Dillan spaka after Mir Parnell, ln hi.
usual trenchant fashion, maintatning that
tent valuations mua d came mu i l er ys
before the farmera coulti asaistt hi labortva
as they would wish. An Esecutive committea
was then appointed to frame a constitution
and by-laws for the newU nion, which is
practically a reorganizition of the Land
League on a wider sud firiner basis.

As Alcohol, Tobacco, Opium, Indian Hemp,
OhloroformHashlah, Absinthe, ka., prevent
the good effects of iellows' Hypophosphites,
ao Fellowa' Hypophosphites la an antidote
agalaist ail these narcoltts and sedativea, and
*111 rtore to health uch as have ben in-
jured bythem,

A GALA DAY AT RICEnOND. to, generally in brief sud, for the most Put
- appruptiste speeches, whioh vere interaperBed

CELEDaATION 0F TWO I34PORTANT EV"Ta TDs wlth mUBc by the band sud by Engliah,
lSqOOUPCR&Xi vl S TOWNADTH - French, Irish and Scotch sange. Tue <in-nIfr f ýtijtles wt1ro ciosed witb bearty vote
AUoDUATIozr Or TuS NEW CR]DGE. tof lks the chairman, to ail the sooe-
[Prom an Occasional Corre.ponpent. ties, the corpn "n thn caterer, to the varl-Oua COtnMltx g_'.1 !1.7 let8, and to Dr.

RICHMIoND, P. Q., Sept. 2. Grah,, and tl n. .n Flgted t ain gltg the
The union colebration at Richmond. on the Natio104î tnthem. waa a fine display

afternoon of Wednesday, the 30th day of offtirworks from the brîge andisland duringAugust, ultimo, in honor of two important the ei entg. uader the a-uperlutendence of D.
local events-tne incorporation of the village Hazle, E-q, whIeh webu witneeed by nearly
of Richmond iuto a town, and the opening for al who îad b.a preent during the alter-
public traffic of the new iron bridge over the non Frcm fin t nhe evenlig unil twrRiver St. Francis, from near the centre of the o'clori next mornidg tb re was agrand uniontown of Richmond, on the east bank, to the bill i 1 he commotlous Town Hall, under thepicturesquely situated village of Meibourne, direction of an eflilent committee, 'who are o.-on the weet bank-was an unusua.lly Intereat. titled to great praise. The bail wasIng episode in th& history of that section of numerousiy attended, and w%% gother-
the beautiful EaBtern Townships. The wea- wise a great auccess. The mulo fur-ther was ail that could b deafred, the even-. niehel by Messra. Bigelow, of Ieiand Pond,ing especielly being one of the mcet cbarm- and Walker, of Richmond, la 8aid to haveing of our highly enjoyabie Canadian moon- been the best ever had in Richmond on a like
light oves 'twlxt summer and autumn. occasion. The excellent bail supper waa
About five or six thousand old men and ma- provided by Mr. Paton asao. Thus closed
trons, young men and maidens, lads and las-. one of the larget andL most enjoyable festivalseies, were present lu holiday attire and . ail ever held in this section of the country. Theseemingly Jutent upon having an enjoyable satisfaction expressed was goueral, and every-
"outing," and a more orderly, well-behaved thing passed off with the regularity and pre-
concourse of people could scarcely b brought chieon of clock-work, vith the Holitary dlior-
together. The popular Miayor of the town derly exception of one pouor fellow, who had
had proclaimed a balf holiday, whlch was loy. become beveraqed, and was accommodateci
ally and enthusiastically observed. Several :with a night's iodging in the lock-up. The
arches wora erected and flags and buuting new bridge le seven hundrod and fifty feet lI.
were displayed everywhere. This was pro- length nud about twenty-five foot in width,
bably one of the first, if not the only, union and consiste of five spaus of one hun-
colebration of all creeds acd nationalities over dred and fifty feet each. The abut-attempted and Leuccessfully carried out n the ments and plers are of boautiful split
Province. The good spirit ln which it wae granite from the Bleheb Pinin quarry, Stan-
conccived, planned and executed, was worthy stead, and the amonry which is first-classj
of ail conimendstion, and was as nearly per- was done by llenry Mdcfarlane & Go., contra*-fIct tuany such atTair can be, and was alo a tors, of Stratford, Ontailo, under the efficien;
wortby example to tho people of the whole siiprvis!On of tir. Snentou, of Queenstown;
country and was a fine exemplificat Ion of the Ont. The Iron supistructuru was put up by
motto on the new Town seal. ' United we the well-known Torouto Bridge Co , Mr.
prosper." 'Tho Richmond eG " Battery of Razler, being the ailiful cuperintendent of
Artillery, iinder comnand of Major the lion. construction, and It is no dislcredit to their
Henry Aylrner and Lient. A. Beattio, with its wide-spreasd reputation as iron bridge build-
splendid baud, under the skilful leadership of tre. Th timber work inuilioorlr.g, &-L, was
Bandrmaster Walker ; the St. Jean Baptiste from the wll-kown fir of Mesr. William-
Society. J. C. B:dard, Esq., Presidont. with son & Crombie, lumber munufacturers ofail its Otber cfricers, mounted marstia] and d ingsbury, P.Q., and the eanrthwork, &c., of
large memnbership in magnificent regalin ; the approachos was done by N. Noel, Esq.,
the St. Patrick's Seciety, John Murphy, jr., contractor, Richmond. The total costof the
Esq. Prtsident, weitils oilicers, marsalis on bridge is about $40,000. It has satlfactorily
horseback, aud numerous ratinue of mombers taood the severe3t of tests, and, with proper
ln spiendid array, and niloo bing iighly hen- care, will last for gencrations. It la an
cred by the presence of thn reverend chap- ornament to the place, a credit to the
lains of both these flourishicg bodies, tho Rev. town and an honor îspecially to the
P. Quinn, cure of lichmond, accompanled by threo municlpalitiea pecuniarily interested,
the Rev. Prof. Roy, cf St. Charles (Jllege i and to the moneyd men of the noighbor-
Sherbrenke; tho large nnd prosperous soclety hood d nd elrewhrno lu the Province,
of the ludependent Order of Oddfellowe, J. B. who have lnvoeted their capital tberein. It
Forguson, Erq, Noble Grand, with the other la to be hoped that they mry derivo fair divi-
ollicers ar.d members ln fine new regalia; the dendis therfron, although they are authorized
Unitedi Order of Firesters, Douglas Cilarke-, by act of Parlisment to levy only about one-
Esq., Chief It:igr, wih the clicOrsd andI a half as much for tolla s sle authorized to bagoodly number of members finely unformed; levîed for passago over other toll-bridges n
the Canuaian Order of Foresters, J. D. the Towrships, with only about one-third or
Dyison, Esq.. District Deputy Chief Ranger, cao-half Ihe capital in 'ested. Ibo grenier
and atier ollicers and a numerous member- trailic over this bridge wll1 probably compen-
ship ln nuew costumes ; and AUlthese local sali for the Jow rates of tolle. The general
bodiep, rin forced by cilicers and membere of corumittoo of arrangoments for the calebra-
ciater cocioties, trom Shorbrooko, Windsor, tIarn consisted of James Alexander, Esq,
Danvîlle., Durbnm and elEewhero ; the town marchant, Richmond ; Joseph Bedard, Esq,
corporatlon of Richmond; headed by Mayor Councillor and morchant 0f Riclhnond ; Jas
Hart; the new bridge company, hoaded by Giiilli, Esq, ichmuond ; William Beattie,
Mayer Boast, of Cleveland na Vic-Presldent Esq, Mayor andi merchant of Melbourne
of the compally ; cflicials and mombers of tihe village;; Richard Boast, Esq, Mayor Of Cleve-
county, township aud vIllage, municipal, agri- land ; barles Hall, Esq, Melbourne, and Dr
cultural coilaege, school and other corpora- Graham, of Richmond, efliciently assisted bytions cnd societies; professional and other a large number af otir comrnittees of citizens
gentlemen on foot and fn carrlagos-formed a of ail nationalifire.
grand processioi of a mil anti upwards u
leegth, under the command aend dlrcction cf Oar Western people are fiable to be laidLoiut. Beattio, aud Metssre. Edwaird iedard low by malarial fever when breaking up newand G. McGovorn, moiunted marshaIs.2 Te lands. T-'he folks la th East are also coin-procession baving mirched thronih he pTrn- plaining oîf fvers, chills and ogues, arfslngcipal streets of Richmond, over which soveral from decaing vegetableo malter and imrperfectarches had been erected, IL crossed the beau- drainage. For eithser Enat or West, tho bestti!ullv dccorated new bridge, heided by seven remedy la Ayûr'; Aguo Cure.
prettily attired young ladies, daughtrsi of the
mayors of tho intoresteti bridg-trust muni-
cipalities, and of tho ioflicrs and local stock- THE I AIVESTS OF TIE IWORLD.
holders of the bridge company ; and on e- L<0uN iStP6.-TT im'-3npubiiees a
crossing alter marchlig through the main -acNDoNv sep. G.-.o Tinnes u a
streets of Melbourne, the procession halteI xhaustivu surmary of A. Etienne's ann
when the oficers rieached the middle of the review Of tII harvelt ci the world, issuedat
contre span, whun it had been airanged that Marsoilles. As reganrd French wheat, the
le young ladles ahould taket ti*rl places; resuit ie alwa3s known. Maize la good
when James Alexander, Esq, TreEurer of the in departmentsand i very good ln two,
comnpany, having banded -i silver vessel con- us against goodi la Eeven departments
taining the wine tu Miss OGace 11art, the only last Veur. Rye uhows a simil-
daugiter of the Rayer of«Richmond, ase pour- arly favorable c»ntrast. Banley shows
ed a part of it on the superstructure, and the ullght irprovemant tla groat Britain;
cord having been hauded to ies Joues, d14ienqu riesnbaveo on ent ot farmers, as-
daughter cf the Secretary of the company, ha rngi t khir opinion a egrowing crops. Te

drnwalot Is pnnat haingtheeculiereplies, taking 100 a.4 roresousfng u aver-
w a "t. truainesnan Phesvident rr thon age crop, show the following reault: Wheat

said :-" Ladies and gentlemen, I beg heur- 92 2 ; barley, 95 4 ; cat, 106 1 ; roote,
tily to thank all who have taken part laithse 107 1 ; potates, DG 4. This may ba coin-
lntereqting ceremonios today, anri also to ex- pared with sot year's figures, which were
pres te hope that ths superstructure new naoolows -lyhdeat, 90 ; baTlcy, 110 ; wha,
completed, will prove to be a great public c8; rota, 80, and petatas 108. Te wheat
convenience, not only to the inhabitants of crop wilt probaly ba 10,000,000 quartera for
tichmond. Melbourne and vicinlty, lut to the conumption, lelbeng 14,000,000 d uantert fo
travellIng"pnblicgencrally, for ManY glanera- wiicb wu shalh b. dopendent au forelgu snp-
ta et gcorlne. ranowyproclaim tiat the ply. Spain le the only country frous which
bridge will be open for public traflic on to. t e reporti are unfavorable. In sammari-
morrow morning, August 30th, 1882. (Pro, ing the restit th Times saye -- " Never, dur-
longed cheers.) The procession egaiu start. lng the time Pmic thse reports were col...
ed, and the young ladies who had honored the lected, bs the harvest laitha northerin bont-
accaion in the tî chrlstening " etremanies ispiere been so good ail round, We usually
steppedi out cf the procession at lie cerner of had ta report a deficiency olier in Europe or
Main andi Grsig streets (the latter se namued ns Amerlea. Thisysar thora la absolutely nous.
being a part of lhe old General Graig mîiltary The world bas over an average harvest, snd
raad fromn lhe cIty of Quebec to Lake Ohami- with such a harvest tho year lslikely ta be
plain, &co.) The processalon having shltieduoe 0f cheap abundance."
in front ai the Town Hall, Mayor Hart ad--
dressed the Immense concourae ns foîlows - EIVER LA8TING PERF JrE i
"Ladies andi gentlemen,-Richround haoving Moa & LaAsuN's FLonwaÀ WATEa ha5
beau ln existence as a village for about thirty of ten baen styled lie " Everlasting Parfume."
years, andi the population havlng so iargely il ls fndeed true thrat its delihful and re-
increased, It was deemed to be for lie best freshngfrgrnc lingera for many day
good of the place tint it ho formed int a g fragrayc
town, andi hence 1t was incorporated as such arount whaevr ilt achesr-uniîke ordinay
by act cf the ProvIncial Parliament on May tary exisbence save the aickrly, heavy edor af
27, 1882. I trust tint Richmondi as a town rancid aIls.
may pros per eveu mare than as a village, snd -,r--
tint lanrthe days ta came it mnay he necessary . u Inminstneglsidwhec-

to hve i inorpoate int th d t #fRich ornmtter-red, green, flesh coler, or what-
rmond." Loudi anti proionged ohòce were ever it may be-fs firat stirred with lie glass
given for the .Mayor and càrp'oration, andt foi in its molten state. When il la rorlled int
tbe Queen. Tne procession ,rbpo disparéeî sheetasud coola il cornes oul the brWlant hue
the artillery andi the several Boeettes tel ares'. .NI, mgn nol.3hoe
ing to theair tr etIV e ad ltuiérioOn paechork quxil, whagie thu ldefbocsh or

rangementa onhreak In he ow Ibî ieaves c.r cut out by mans cf paperpatterns
sbontly after four o'olock, a very Jarge nm an fl ewed Thoaethe tomae thaofe omplet
ber sat down ta au excellent temperanceiue•Teeyuhvéteie ftesan

diner prpeed sd admiraihy l' by. ed glass windows. Artists who are adepte
dr Pln pr! tie Bchmond G. T.R letau- moa a large design of the. painting wauted.

Itwoî hv •an -adardt Different amall parts of it areatransferred fram
hber of thli e don-csa haaa~n di crets this, anud pasteboard patterne mode from these

r ii..~ d , ielapthokqlt h ls th chl "' h~ 'm" on" Imt h hp eia ihairot.Te
Lord AymeUr occupIe ILe ar81,avgbi rigiayr RiitUr Tal rSre rya n the hape de red itha
le TorotBrightMayo H mn, Mr Tar, cjire A4mr ces are jolned.togather into the perfectthe Toronto Bridiee Company ; t = 1 21mea' ' dge r ntd ymgao

o "A" .Battery; J Y Lloyd, Erq, G ER, T:R1; dhalà 'le ed,'*s ar hitsd by eins t
M r Attorney Brown, of Sterbr oke, ; a uIl ud b e d, here e d eTh us. ý , 4'; ee crài,4ha àeed wifth»aliale Thus imak-
on bis laft, Vice-President, Mr. Mavox Boastt, Ing a ained glass wnudow ls about as \nuahOleveland; J Picard, if P, for Wot- snd meaic4as artitia. Bare and fine rk,
Richmond; Mayor Stookwell,-of -Dinville i i ohîas te uman face and parts fi ther-
Mr Jones, of the Guardian;. the 11ev:*VmMo m a Bgure, arboiitid upon the glass, reqIntosh andOharles , Eall, Eeq, of Me bourper gthetonoholirt
&a. J , Bedard, iEe, John Murphjreq *
O P Oleveland, Eq, and Bglé r; and rf S
others oponpied the -vioechairse e br H orPhosphaté
disocoursed, excellent ;,muioduing 'the disn dINe0vous y.
ner, and afier, lie elot. emb ettb EDWIN F.3 ane ae
chairman proposed teuuai hy.l.i.peorlI ferma
otio toasa ud a'1dtis oth6u' h ófr h of nervous doilty, an 4.

re'ntluieaaaUfrhecel yWard cdfic Qd g@e~d.
..- ~ocr ~ .iJ- -j''r7b cha e~'iL a JLyLrf.t ~~l ~ , ~ ~ '


